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THE following Desp,Lkh, receivetl by His 
Excelleney the Governor from the Right 

Honoumbh' the Seere1<Lry of ShLte for the Colonie:;, 
and its elldosures, are l;ublished for general infor
mation. 

CUV ... 'tJLA1L 

G. F. ELIO'l" 
Acting UncleI' Seeretary. 

Downing Street, 
lOth June, 189S. 

SlR,-IVith reference to my Circular Despatch of the 15th 
l\hrch last, enclosing copies of an Order of Her l\Iajesty in 
Council, elated the 7th ;\'Iarch, 1898, for giving effect to the 
Additional Act of Paris modifying the International Copy
right Convention of the 9th September, 1886, I have the 
honour to transmit to you, for information and publication 
in the Colony uncler your Government, copies of an Order 
of Her Majesty in Council, dated 19th JYIay, 1898, extending 
the operation of the Order in Council of the 7th ::Jla.rch, 
1898, to the Republic of Hayti. 

I have, etc., 

J. CHAMBERLAIN. 
The Officer Administering 

the Government of IVestern Australia. 

AT THE COURT AT WINDSOR, 
the 19th day of J\Iay, 1898. 

Preseut: 
THE QUEE~'S :&108T EXCELJ .. E:iS"T MA,TESTY 

LORn CHAKCELLOR 
LORD PRESIDE~T 
LORD BALFOUR OF BUlnEW-H. 

\VHRHEAS on the 9th day of September, 1886, a COllYClltioll (11orei11-
"fter ""Iled the Berue Couvention) with respect to the protection to be 
f,r-J.ven by wav of copyright to the uuthors of literury and artistic works 
was concluded hetween Her JYfajesty the Queen of the United KingdOlll 
of Great Britain an(l Ireland and the foreign countries following, that 
is to sa.y:~ 

Belghull, Havti Switzerland, 
France, Italy,' and 
Germany, Spain, rrunis ; 

Aud whereas on the 5th day of Septe1l1ber, 1887,·thc ratifications of 
the sa.id Con"cntion were duly exchanged l)etweon Her l\'Injesty the 
(.~ueeu awl the aforesaid countries; 

And whereas by all Order in Council dateu the 28th day of NovClnber, 
1887, and nmde under the authority conllnitted to Her Majesty by the 
Intel"lllLtional Copyright Acts, 1844 to 1886, Her lIlajcsty was l)leased to 
make prodsiol1 for h":ivillg' rights of copyright throughout Her l\-fajesty's 
dOlnillions to the authors of literary antI Hrtistic works first producerl 
in any of the said foreign countries (therein 1'efo1'roc1 to as the 
ftweign countries of the Copyrig-ht. Union), and otherwise giving effect 
throughout Her rlfnjesty's dominions to the terms of the said Berne 
Convention, and an Eng'li~h trlUlf-dation of the" Raid Convention was sct 
out in the ]lirst Schedule to the Order in Council now in recital: 

.And ,,,,"lwreas siu('e the date of the said Order ill Council hercinbefol'e 
recited, the foreign countries following, mLll1ely, Luxembourg, ]'fonaco, 
1\Iontenegro, and Norw:t;' ha.ye acceded to the said Berne COllyention, 
and by Orders ill Conncil l1ated respectively the 10th day of AUg'uF:t, 
1888, the 15th duy of Octo her, 1889, the 16th duy of lIby, 1893, find the 
1st clay of Augnst, 1896, and llutde under the authority aforesaid, the 
pro\';8io1l8 of the hereinbefore recited Order ill Couucil of the 28th day 
of Noyember, 1887, haYe been extended to the last~lnentiol1ecl foreign 
countries respectively, and the lnst-l11cntioned foreign countries, to· 
gether \yith the foreign count.ries cOluprised in the said Order in 
Council of the 28th day of Nove1uber, 1887, now constitute the foreign 
couutries of the Copyright Uniou within the meaning of the said Order 
in COlUlciL 

And whereas an udditionulAct to the said .Berne COllvention, of which 
ac1clitional Act an English trtlnslnJioll is set out in the Schedule to this 
01'(le1\ was ag-recd upon l)etweell Her nrajesty find the following foreign 
countries for the IJtupose of varying" the provisions of the said Berne 
COllvention, namely:--

Gern;ullY, Italy, 
Bel!t1um, Luxeluhourg 
Spain, lHollaco, 
France, lyrontenegro, 

Swib:erland, 
Rnd 

Tunis; 

aud the l'ntificatiolls of the stUd additional Act were, on the Dth da.y of 
September, 1897, excha.nged l)etween Her l\-fajesty and the said foreign 
countries: 

Aud whereas by an Order ill Council dated the ith day of lI1arch, 
1898, nuCl11utde under the authority aforesaid, Her J\fu,jesty was l)lensed 
to make provision for varying the hel'einbefore recited Order in 
Council of the 23th day of November, 1887, and other'idse giving effect 
to the said additional Ac· throughout HOl' Majesty's dominions, 80 far 
as regards the foreign countries hereinbefore named as parties to the 
sai(l additional Act, and au English translation of the said Additiollal 
Act is set forth ill the Schedule to the Order in Councilllow in recital: 

And whereas it is provided hy Article Ill. of the s<Litl Addition,,'] Act, 
that (',ollntries of the Union not partie;;; to the said A{lditionnl Act 
should at any time be allowell to accede tllel'eto : 

AmI whereas the Repuhlic of Hayti has duly accetled to the saiel 
Additional Act: 

And whereas Her n-fajesty in Council is satisfied that the Republic of 
Hayti has nmde such provisions as it apl)ears to Her 1\fnjesty eXl)edient 
to require for the l)rotcction of authors of works fit:st produced in Her 
1Iajesty's dominions: 

Now, THEREFORE, Her l\-fujesty, by and with the advice of Her Privy 
Council, and by virtue of the authority committed to Her ·by the 
Intermttional Copyright Acts, 1814 to 1886, doth order, find it is herehy 
ordered as follows :-

1. FrOlll and after the cOlumencen1ent of this Order the hereillbefore 
recited Order in Couucil of the 7th day of ]}Iarch, 1898, shall extend to 
the Repuhlic of Hayti. 

2. Nothing" contained in this Order shall prejudicially affect any right 
acquired or accrued before the commencement of this Order by virtue 
of the stlid Order in Council 1)f the 28th day of Novelll.ber, 1887, or 
otherwise, and any person entitled to such right shall continue entitled 
thereto, and to thcremedies for the snnlC ill like 111anncr as if this Order 
had not heenlllude. 




